
Begi

Looking o
cided to g
last them

A Ladies' Hose
Black Only.

Sale Price........
10c. Value.

UN
25 doz. Union suits in fi
long and short-sleeves 7
B. V.'D. Union Suits Sa
B. V. D. Shirts and Dra
Mena Scriven Drawers
Ladies' Gauze Vests wit
Price............
Men's fine white Gauze
Price... ........

Men's Pant
6.00 value, Sale Price
5.O0 value, Sale Price
4.00 value, Sale Price
3.50 value, Sale Price
2.50 value, Sale Price
2.00 value. Sale Price
-Men's Khaiki BlueandG

$2 and $2.50 White Ladi

The Nettles'
Building.

EIats.

-~1BN1IGS. C., . 4, 1915.

EVERY WEDNESDAY

,.APPELTL

1~~'
w~a AD PROPEDrJoR.

~-eweb to the community
hih.we live to do every,
we can in every way pos-

- tat will be to its advant-
Our neighbor's prosper-

means a great deal more to
.,than someone . who lives
ewhere. We should bear this
k-in.in buying our goods.
se anafford to pay our home
~a ifrm price for his wares
~ahrthan send our money
~~aknowing as we do that
~eeydollar .our own citizen

will help in sustaining
~bwschools, churches and pub-

~4sttions. It pays richly
patronize home industry.

Pull together, brethren. We

reahere for the same par-
Sme.Then live and let live.

'he best way to build up a town
SIor each and every man to

Zpll togother and not strive to
rend and tearidown. All the resi
s ets ot a town are partners,
'noti opponents. In all likelihood
the more business done by your
rival the more you will do.
Every merchant who treats his
csomers honestly and fairly
willgethis shareand the more
,business that can be secured by
.united effort, the better it will
>be for all. When a town ceases
Stogrow it commences to die, and
glite more people try to kill each
~other off in business and good

name the more rapidly will utter
eTrin come to all. Stand togeth-
erfor the advancement of every

ctien, and if a man shows the
~bility to prosper do not pull
>'m back with jealousy or

eight him down with cold in-

9ifferenCe.

S8L
s Today

ver our stock N
ive our patrons
for some time I

Ladies' Vest
."ood Value.

Sale Price.............

DERWEAR-
ne French Balbagan, Porosknit,
5a value Sale Price.... ....9c
le Price................ 69c
wers Sale Price..........34c
Sale Priee..............
h and without sleeves Sale
...... ..............'71-2
shirts and Drawers Sale

.,390.................... ....39

Boys' Pants
3 98 3.00 value, Sale Price
2 98 9.00 value, Sale Price
2 48 1.50 value, Sale Price

2. 75c value, Sale Price
35c value, Sale Price

1 98 Lot of small size from 4
98C years, 25c and 35c value

Fray, 89c Sale Price

HOESI
es' Oxfords, Sale Price.... 98a.

TTH.
PROEIBITION ELECTION.

Following is the law bearing
on the prohibition -election :to be 3
held in September:(

"This election will be held on a

Tuesday September 14. Theret
will be two ballots, as provided t
by the statue, one, "For the j
manufacture and sale of alcoholic 1
liquors -and beverages in Southt
Carolina," the other "Against a

the salo and manufacture of r

lcohohc liquors and beverages i
in South Carolmna."3
There will be but one ballot t
ox. if the result of the elec- j

tion is against the manufacture t
and sale, the county dispensary s
will be closed after the 31st, of c
December, and the sale of alco- a
holic liquors and beverages t
within the state will be unlaw- e

ful after that time. a
This has nothing to do with I

the gallon-a-month Jaw, regulat- a

ing the importation of liquors s

from outside the state.
All persons who are elibible E

and desire to vote in this elec- 2

tion must have a registration j
cartificate and a receipt showing a

the payment of all his taxes for t
the year 1914.
To vote in this election a per- i

son must have been registered a
more than 30 days before the a

election. unless he becomes of
age within the 30 days..
It is earnestly desired by

those favoring prohibition that
the election shall be a full ex-

pression of the people, both for
and against prohibition. And
for that reason, all persons who
are eligible to do so, are urged
to register and vote.

It is an old saying that the y
American people love to be hum- 2

bugged. We are reminded of~
tis by seeing agents canvasing
our town and county with pack-
ages of dry goods. Tbese pack-
ages are sold for various prices. h
People forget how extremely f

low all classes of goods 'are at a

the present time, and fall easy
victims to the traveling hum-

bugs. They could buy a much ,

better class of goods of our s
3

honest merchants for less money
These city sharks travel through~
the country and make a fortune 2

out of shAdy goods. A word 2

to the wis should be sufficient. p
The goods they sell are dear at

aT1U n~tw T

JM
Andi1

Ve fid that.
and the publ
o come at pi

Calico,
Fast Color-Al

5c. Sale Price........

WORK ANI
Good heavy quality of l

manship and guaranteed
Dress Shirts with and w
75c value Sale Price....
Men's Sport Shirts....
Well known brand "Par
Sale Price.........

.Suspenders a

1 98 25c value, Sale Pr
98c1 50c value, Sale Pr
69c Big Lot 15c value
4' Laces and Embroid
19c a Sacrifice.

to 6 10c Misses Handke
19c 10c Ladies' Handkc

S
All Men's Low Quart

DON'T BE PESIMISTIC
Don't be pessimistic so far a
our home town is concerned
Jan't you see that if you g
,bout with a long facebewailin

he miserable fate of your houm
own, it only pulls it down
)on't say that the town is deac

hat its citizens are back nun
ers, that the population i
tadily decreasing and a huni
edother evils that probably es
tonly in your own mind.]
!Ocan't say anything good

hen keep still. Don't let othe
ieople know that you haven
heenergy to move away froi
ch a miserable hole as yo
laim you are living in. If yo

rea property owner don't te
hewhole world that your pros
rtyis worth just half as muc
sitwasayear ago. it is ver
possible they may believe yo
,ndsome day you may want t

elithe property and you wil
>eable to get just half its wort:
soyou see when you tall
gainst your home town it onl.
iurtsyourself. Your town ha
good a chance as many othe

owns, of becoming an entei
rising city. All it needs is
ewgood boosters. So put you

houlder to the wheel and boos
d the result will richly repa;

'OU for your trouble.

YOU MUST WORK.
Whether you handle a pick c

ien, a wheelbarrow or a set c
loks, dig ditches or edit a pap
r.ringan auction bell or writ
tanythings, you must worb
)on'tbe afraid of killing yomi

elf with work. Work gives a:
,ppetite for meals, gives the ar
reciation of a holhday. Ther
,reyoung men who do not wor)
ruttheworld is not proud c
bem. It does not even kno1
eirnames, it simply speaks c
hemas old so and so's boy. Tb

:reat busy world does not evel
now that they are here. S
.ndout what you want to d
d do it, take off your coat an
akea dust in the world. Th

usier you are the less deviitr;
ouwill get into, the sweete

rillbe your sleep and bette
atisfied will the world be witl

oDrivo Out Malaria
And Build Up The Systeri

eke the Old Standard GROVZ's
ASTLSS chill TONIC. You knol

'hatyou are taking, as the formula
rnutedon every label, showing it
amiineand Iron in a tasteless forn
heQuinine drives out malaria, th
...build up the system. 50 cenl

ME
.asts As

re have too mu
ic at large a ch:
ices way less

Ds. Men's Und
Colors. Balbigan Short
......4 1-2 Sleeves, knee and

)DRESS SHIRTS.
ten's Work Shirt, excellent work-

.to wear good Sale Price... .89c

ithout collars good pattern best

.............. ......,...39c
....................48c

is" Shirts best $1.00 value
........... .... ........89c

nd Belts. Tango Hair Nets

ice 19c Pearl Buttons

ice 39CBrass Pins
i9c Safety Pins
10c Ladies' Handkerch

eries at Spool Thread
Crochet Thread

rchiefs 5c Two in One Polish
rehiefs 4c ors, Sale Price

HOES I
rs going out at Actual Cost.

RIGHTS OF THE COTTOD PRODUCER
If the United Stated govern-

.ment desires to insure a fair
price for this year's cotton crop

g it can easily do so, but the Unit-
e ed States government is not at
? all likely to have such a desire,
,and unless the cotton producer
- uses such means as he may have

s at hand to help himself, he is
1-not likely to be helped very
:-much.
:f It will be remembered that
,last year there was a strenuous

r effort to persuade congress to
't,valorize cotton at 12 cents a
upound, and that it woul'd do noth
ing of the kind. The events of
the year have proved beyond
1doubt that if congress had at-
.tempted such valorization as was

desired, it would have put mil-
lions of dollars into' the pockets
of the cotton producers of the
south, without one cent of ex-

1 perne to the government.
5 As it was. the only thing
that the government did was to
go into the marine insurance
business for the benefit of the
shippers, thus enabling them to
--make millions of dollars out of
cotton that was bought from the

r producers at a little more than
t half the cost of production.
7 The farmers of the south were
told last year that they
were legitimate victims of cir-
cumstances that were beyond

r human control. It was put up
to them that by reason of the
utter demoralization of the cot-

ton manufacturing industry and
ecommerce, by reason of the Eu-
ropean war. there could be but
small demand for their tremnend-
ous crop ot raw cotton, and it
was simply out of the question
to create an artiticial market so
far in advance of real values,
etc.
What we have actually seen is

exactly the opposite of what we
have been told. Instead of there
2being a smaller demand for cot-
ton. the dem:and has been larger
than ever. Instead of the cot-
ton being manufactured into
goods that would help to reduce
prices on present and future

markets it has been destroyed-
annihilated. Instead of a glut
there are p~rospects of a famine.
And we are confronted by the fact
that whether the war goes on and
continues the demand for pow-
der, or comes to an end and per-

-mits a renewal of the demands
af commerce, the supply of eo

RI
Long!

ch SUMMER (
ance to supply
THAN MERCI

erwear, Dress 6
and long Past Colors. I

aul length 17c. Value. Sale Pri

MEN'S AND BOV

"Coast Brand" best $1.00 valu

Sale Price.....

Good 75c. Grade Sale!Price..

Boy's Overalls Sale Price....

$7.50 to $9.00 Men's Odd Coats

stand the sun and rain Sale Pi

5e Ne<
ac

All Colors, goo
3C Sale Price

iefs 2c Col
4c
4c 75c value, SalR

in all col- 1.00 value, Sali
7c 1.50 value, Sali

SHOE
Women's Low Quarters will b

SIDE
ton will not nearly be up to re-

quiremnents.-
At present potton is tied up

more or less by embargoes lev-
ied principally at the instance of
England, which country has am-

pie supplies for her immediate
needs and some to spare to her
allies. ~England is fixing the
present low price and prevent-
ing the free sale to Germany,
Austria and other countries that
would gladly enter the market
and increase the price to the
consumer.
The situation is one of hard-

ship to the south and there are
those who think it can only be
relieved by very drastic action
on the part of the Untted States
-action that would seem to ser-

iously threaten war.
It is quite probable that the

United States wouid be justified
in demanding and enforcing free
trade in cotton, but whether the
United States does that or not,
it is clearly within the power of
this country to help the south-
ern producer ont of the present
dilemma.
If congress will at its next ses

sion valorize the present crop of
cotton at something like 10 or 12
cents a pon-nd as it can easily do
it will help the southern cotton'
producer out of a serious situa-
tion and do no harm to anyboay.
But in view of what has been

done all along-tbe opportuni-
ties there have been for helping
the cotton producer. and helping
him legitimately-we do not ad-
vise our readers to look for as-

sistance from the governmenit.
If he gets help in the present
situation he is going to have to

help himself very much as he
has been doing.-Yorkville En-
quirer.

How's This t
We cfer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

anycase of Catarrh that cannot be cured b'e

al'F. J. CHEEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo, 0.
we.hthe undersigned, have known F. J. Chee

honorable in all business transactions and finan
clallyable to carry out any obligations made by

Ha~Catarr Cure is taken Internally, acting
drectl upon th bloo and mucous urac of

prgitstim i alsfre

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims against.

the estate of Henry B. Cutter deceased!
will present them duly attested and'
those owing said estate will make pay-
ment to the undersigned qualified ex-1
ecutr of said estate.

ANNIE B CUTTER

A1I
s he

irOODS on hai
themselves v

IANTS CAN

inghams. Crepe
12 1.2 to 15c. j A full
ce....... . 8 12 Sale Price.

'S OVERALLS.
e in the market

................... 89c

...................47e

..................19c

all wool guaranteed to

rice...... .........$4.89

:kties. Wais
d 50c. values 75c value,

1.50 value,19e 'Crepe de C:
-sets. B
. AndrosogirPrice 39c Fruit the L

B Price 89c Good l0c va

e Price 3 29 36 inch 10c

!S
sold at astonishing.prices.

LoOKING FOR OPPORTUNITIES.

A wise and honest man, a ma
of ability and earnestness, is ni
troubled about looking for o]
portunities. Many and great 0]

portunities everywhere are c
a constant outlook for such mei
It is the numbskull and stre4
loafer who is continually tall
ing and complaining about tt
lack of opportlunities. As a ru:
his native town is too slow arn
small, and he feels compelled 1
leave his parental backyard fc
some hustling, bustling metri
polis in order to show the worn
the stuff he is made of-Mush.
We bave several -uch youn

fellows standing around the por
office, with their hands in ths'
pantaloon pockets up to th
elbows, smoking cigarettes, fee
ing confident that our home tow
has no opportunity for them.
is a sad fact, but every villag
and town has such serious paa
ents. Remember, no village is s
small and quiet, but is large an
active enough for every hones
man of practical ability to bn
happy and do something nobl
and useful.

It is all fol-de-rol to be eve3
lastingly hankering to live in
large city because of larger oj
portunities. Of course a ma
who has really out grown hi
native village has a moral rigt
to seek larger opportunity else
where. but that man is as rar
as a pearl in an oys ter'. Thout
ands of our youth. however. an
annually rushing to our large
cities believing themselves to b
talented and capable to becomn
famous and financially succesi
ful in the midst of the large an
dazzling opportunities of th
city. Alas! only to be compell
ed to turn the grindstone fo
sharpening the tools of others
If our young men are wise ani
truly have great ability, the;
will remain at home, at least
for a season longer uutil thei
wisdom teeth are cut. It is mor
satisfactory to be a prominen
and respected citizen of a vill
age than to be an insigniticanz

sti anger, jostled and ignored

by the hurrying mass of human
ity in a metropolis. We wouht

rather be a hog on a farm thai

a caged lion in a menagerie.

How To Glive Quinine To Children
PERILINE is the trade-mark name given to a:
rtovta u i des inoat disturb the stnmactChildren take it and never know it is Quinine

Mao especially adapted to adults who canno
aue nervuness nofringing in the head. Tr'

Hot W

ad. So therefo
vith SUMMER
BUY.

s and Lawns
line, 15c. Value, Black a

....... ...8 1-3c Sale Pri

BARGAINS IN C
A few Palm Beach Suits previout
$7.50 Sale Price............
185 Suits all pure worsted Osweg
the biggest values ever offered, j
a fui range of size and colors val
Sale Price...............
A few Men's Odd Suits value frox
Price ......

Lot of Men's'Odd Coats excelleni

t! Waist! Our full
Sale Price 39c Goods, E
Sale Price 89c. and allaime Waists $1.79 slashed
leachings saving <
Sale Price loc on the d

:>om, Sale Price loc Our fulllue Sale Price 7 1 2 Gowns,value Sale Price 61 etc. are

SHOES
Children's Low Quarters. from $

-e

SHoffman Dyeing
T. N. WR.DI

nCLEANING,
REP

t CLO

e Suits We respectfully~
Sponged age of those who

rand another are displE
>- Pressed . sei vice they are ui

'5.We solicit those

g lu particular about t
iisdone.

r4 Suits We solicit tho
e fo teto

t.

rcare andateio
a$0Allwho come
easured of servi

-Advance. et

tMail Order Work Gii
Call Us-We'll Call.

Medical College of the
CH1ARLE

t Scnool of Medicine and Pharmacy
.Owned and Controlled by the State

EightA-seveuth session begins Oc.
ober 1, 1915-Eads June 1, 1916.
Fine new thfee-story building im-

mediatelv opposite R >per Hospita!.
Laboratories of (Themis:,ry. Baeter-

B jology, Anatomy, Physiology, Path-
ology, Clinical Pathology, Pharmac-
ology and Pharmac-y provided with
new, modern equipment.
S The Roper~ospital, one the largr-
Sest and best equipped hospitals in
-the South, contains 218 bed, and with
an extensive out-patient service,
offers unsurpassed clinical advant-
ages.
S Practical wor-k in dispensary for
Spharmaceutical students.

Two years graduated service in
rRoper bosuitai with six appoiut-
ments each year.
DepartmenL of Physiology and

t Embryology in~aliliation with the
-Charleston Museum.

Ten full time teacr4 ini labora-
tory branches.
- For catalog address Box 12.
OSCAR W. SCHLEE-TER,

Charleston, S. C.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days

:ather.

re we de-
GOODS to

E Z Walkers.
Lnd-White, all sizes
ce .............48c.

LOTHING.

ily retailed at $6.50 and
..............$3.98

o Serges and Cashmeres
ust come in, so we have
ne in from $15.00 to $5.
.............$8.98
n $10.00 to $12.00 Sale
....... .... ....$5.48

value Sale Price. $1.48

line of Summer Dress
s Crapes, Lawns. Silks
kinds of wash, goods,
to the lowest price, a

>n each yard, 15 to 25c
ollar.
line of white goods, as
Skirts, Corset Covers,

almost given away.

L.50 to $2 values. at $1.

IORRIS NESS,
Manager.

and CleaningCo
1AN, Manageir.

PRESSING,~IRING
THES.-

solicit the patron- Suits
fow one reason'or

Steam
ased with the valet

ow gettmng-. Cleaned
who may be over

:eway their work $1.00
Ladies'

~e who appreciate
to details. Clothes

may. feel as- Cleaned
ce that's differ-

Epecially
en Special Attention.
Phone 142, Manning, S. 0.

State of South Carolina.
STON, S. C.

COLLEGE BUILDING

ROPER HOSPITAL.j

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old San-- general strengthening tonic.
GROVE-S TA...mELESS chill TONIC, drives out


